
TUESDAY EVENINQ, DEC. 1. 1903.

"local newsT
f-nn ri.es somorrow at 7:09 a. ro. aad aets

4 42 p. m. High watar at 4:fc> a. sn. and
5:30 p. aa. '__
Wkathkr Pbobabiliti|»..rorthlBaoe-

tiou t_r and ooatiaaad eold tooight. wea-

nesday fair light variahle winds.

Daughtera of Americaa EevolntioB.
MountVernon Chapter, Daughtera of

Americtn Revolution, held their meet¬

ing at Mrs. A. D. Brockett's yesterday.
OoBsiderable busineas of imporUnce to

,|,ter was transacted. The chapter
Lave with many regreU, accepted the

resignation ot their Regent, Mre. Robert
W. Ilunter (her continued absence from
the citv making it neceeaary). Yeeter-
day this vacancy waa filled by the
unanimous election of Mre. William A.
Baaoot Before the chapter meeting ad¬
journed President General, Mre. Charlea
W. Fairbanka; the State Regent of Vir¬
ginia, Mrs. T. B. Lyons, and Mre.
Mary S. Lockwood, one of the foundere
of the aociety, were introduced. Later
the national officere and membere of the
chapter received their frieuds invited to
meet them. After all had aasembled
Mrs. Fairbanks addreaaed the ladies in
her pleasing manner on subjecta of in-

to the society and appealing to all
to remember their duty to their country
in their good citizenship. Mre. T. B.

Lyoaa tollowcd in a very gracioua man¬

ner, and asked all Virginians to make
Virginla's display at the St. Louis expo-
sition creditable in every way. The plan
now MiggeatadtatO reproduce Monticello,
Wbile the legislature has appropriat-
ed $50,000 for an "exhibit," aa the bill
now readn, none of the money can be
used for a building. The Lynchburg
Chapter, D. A. R., with othere are try-
ing to collect the amount needed for the
building and are meeting with great
ajBttoeaa. Mrs. Lockwood followed in

one of her pleasing addresses that always
deligbt her bearera. Mre. Brocketthad
aaaiatiag her, besides the membere of the
chapter, Mrs. A. Randolph Howard, of
Fredericksburg; Mrs. H. F. Roberteon,
Mrs. John F. Rixey and the Misses
Kamsav, Herbert, Ashton, Dannenhower
and Uhlcr. The members ofthe chapter
presmt were Mrs. Wm. A. Smoot, Mrs.

L W. Keid, Mrs. R. C. Powell. Mre.
_ W Howard, MissWise, MissHetzel,
Mrs il. \V. Fuller, Mre. T. B. Bobin-
son Mrs. S. L. Monroe, Mre John
Leadbeater, Miss Rebecca Powell, afbaj
Brewer, Mrs. C. E. Brown, Mrs. Dabney
HaradOB, Mrs. S. B. Davis, Mrs. G. E.

Oalvert, Mrs. E.C. Duun andMrs. Wm.
A. Smoot, jr.

High Prices of Food.
The prevailiflg high prices of the

Beeaaaariea of life afford serious problems
to m inv as winter is ushered in. There
baa beea but little variation for some

time in the quotationa for staple pro-
dacta prices for the most part being
firm nnd geaerally with an advancing
teadeai v. White potatoes commanded
in 1 e wholesale market of Baltimorc
yeaterday 7(» centa a bushel, while last

Vear they were 56 and (50 centa a bushel.
There are indications that the price will
rise to '.)'> eeata a bushel by Christmas.
Beea are beiag QBOted in that city at

iooeBta a doaea, and there is a proba-
l.ilitv of their reacbing 34 centa by
Christma-. Cabbage has gone up from

$15 to $20 per Um, due to short crops
and the demand for thevegetable. Many
i.ass through Aiexandria to the South

every day. Turkeya were 14 and 10

,,,",.,,d wholesale in the Baltimore
market yeaterdaj. These figures will
¦draaca gnidually during the next few

areaka
Students' Concert Company.

\,. ha> herctofore been stated, the

Students' Concert Company otthelthaca
Oooaervatory of Muak will appear at the

Opera Houae 08 Monday evening, De-
cember 7th, for the benefit ofthe library
faod oi ihe First Baptist Sunday school.
The Camdea (X. J.) Post-Telegram of a

reoenl date has the following notice ol

tbU company: "One ofthe finest musi-

cl ptagramaaaa given in this city was

rendeied bv the Concert Company of the

Ithaca Con'scrvatory ofMusic at Broad-
wav M. I" Charch last eveuing in the

proaeai e ol an au.lience that completely
filled th" vaat auditorium. The enter-

tainmeat was given under the auspices
of the Epworth League The artiata

.rere Ifaude O. Bootb, contralto; Helen

t; Benuett, violinist; Florence Jarvis,
aopran ., and .laue M. Keeler, reader.

Travelers' Protective Aasociation.
\ meetiaf of the Alexandria Branch

of tbe Travelers' Protective Asaociation
wis beld in tbe rooms of the Buaipeea
Men's Leagoe, southeast cornerof king
and NYashingioiistreets, lastmgbt. Huai-

nem oi interest to the organization was

tranaacted, and during the evening Mr.

Beckwith, of l'etersburg, the StaU; presi-
,leni of thea-sociati-n, deliveredan m-

tereatiag addreae, l>uring the evening

ftttention was directed to the Alexandria
Hoapital, its noble work, and its ataud-

iDC appeal to the citizens as one of the

in,t, oeceaaar* and deaemng ofal our

institu.ions. It aaa auggaated that tbt

manaKera feel the r.eed of a modern ele
vat.r'and the association announced its

inteiiti..n to aid in procuring thia esseu-

tial as 1000 as possible.
River Notes.

The Xoriolk and river steamere which
arrlved today had nothing of speeial in-

tereal to report.
I he barga Roanoke, from Baltimore

with fertihzer to the Bryant Fertilizer
OompaBT, has arrived.

Tbe barga Chicahominy is on the

traye at tbe ehipyaid for repaira. The
was recently damaged by a high

¦rind which blew it ashore.

Alarm of Fire.
An alarm of fire.the first for about

larea weeka.waa aoanadad last night
betweea eia and aerea o'clock. It was

caaaed by the ezpbanoa of a bracket
Ump at Mr. Oharlea Rauch'a broom
i'lctorv sotitheast corncr of vjueen and

Fairhui streets. The lamp waa ibrown

i,;t() the street before any mater.alI dam¬

age rcsulted and the aervicea of the fire

Separtmaat were not brought iBto requi-
sition._

Elks' Memorial Day.
Ifemorial services will be hold on

Bmdav next by all the lodges of Llks in
the Uaited States. Alexandria Lodge,
No. 758, will hold their services at the

< )pera House at 8 p.m. The committee
having tbe aifair in charge are now per-
fecting arraogementa for the services,
arhkb will be rendered eaceedingly in-

teresting.

Rev. Mr. Slaymaker Drowned.
The manv friends and acquaintaoces

ofRev. II.'C. Slaymaker, who left his

horne in this city la«t summer for the
African misaion field, were startled and

grieved when thev learned' today that
he was drowned shortly after his arnval
at his post. The news came in a cable

dispatch received by Rev. Dr. r. .'.

Brooke, pastor of the .Second Presby-
terian Church in this city, from Rev.
Mr Chester, suporintendent of foreigri
missions. Mr. Slaymaker was drowned
bv the sinking Of the freight steamer

Samuel F. Lapsley on the Congo. The
particulars are not given. The stncken
relatives of the unfortunate young gen-
tleman have the sincere sympathy of
their many friends in the hour oi their

aftiiction._
Police Court.

[Mayor G. L. Simpson Presiding.]
The following cases were disposed of

this morning
Charles Bradley, arrested by Officer

Mayhugh for driinken and disorderly
conduct at the Washington-Soutbern
Railway depot, was fiued $f>. Bradley
wak making himselt off'ensive in thepres-
ence ofsome young ladies who were

waiting for a train. He wasadmonished
by Special Officer Park, but persisted
in hia conduct until it became necessary
to turn bim over to Officer Mayhugh.
John Dogan, colored, arrested by the

same officer for disorderly conduct in a

saloon conducted by Ben Lucas, was

fined $5. Dogan, who is often a pris-
oner in the Police Court, it was alleged,
had on other occasions entered the saloon
and by his behavior kept quiet people
from entering.
Chew Grant. a one-armed stranger,

arrested by Officer Gill for drunken and
disorderly conduct at the station house
was fined 15. It was alleged that he
had been disorderly early in the even¬

ing while on the street previous to

seeking lodging at the station house.
He aaid he was from Chester, Pa.

Porsonal.
Mrs. T. B. Lyons, of Charlottesville,

isstopping with Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Brockett, and attending the December
meetingof the National Society of the

Daughtersof the American Revolution
at their headquarters in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ilandolph Howard,
of Fredericksburg, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Brockett. They attended
the Riley and McKinney wedding in
Washington at noon today.

Miss Gretta McCoy, who his been
visiting Miss Sallie Kemper on north
Washington street, has returned to her
home at Riverton.

Miss Gertie Brill, who his been quite
sick at tho Alexandria Hospilal, is much
improvcd today.

Opera House.
"The RoyalLilliputians," undoubted-

ly tba greatest organizatien of its kind
in the world, will preaent their aueeaaa

ful spectacle, "Gulliver's Travels," at

the Opera House on tn-morrow night.
From themes suggcsted in Jonathan
Swift's work of that naine, a beautilul
spec'.acular musical extnvagaaaa baa
been constructcd, which abowa tbeee
wonderful little people to their best
advantage. Among the company ol
35 members are Ptaai Kbert, Belma
Goerner, James E. Roson, Queen fcfab,
Louis Merkel. Iloward K'nowles, .Mar-
tha Weis, Elsie Lau and AI Rice.

Representatives to the drand Lodge.
The Grand Lodge of Masons will

meet in Richmond tonight Meaara. B.
W. Arnold, W. M., and W. A. Moore,
jr., S. W., who will represent Alexan¬
dria-Washington Lodge, and Messrs. J.
H. W. Timberman, W. M., and J. h

King, S. W., representatives of Andrew
Jackaon Lodge, OCOOmpaaied bj <;rand
Senior Warden K. Kemper and Distrut
Deputy GrandMaater C. R Marshall.
left this morning for Richmond.

Bazar and Oyster Supper.
The celebrated Thatcher Range, with

water back, donated by the Thatcher
FurnaceCompanv, of Xew York, to the
ladies of Grace Church for the bazar and
ifyster supper at Odd Fellows' Hall to-

n'ight is on exhibition there, and is well
worth an inspection. There are many
other attractive feauires, among them
the handsome boothe donated by the
Ladies' Home Journal.

Oa rs Off the Track.
A wrecking train was at work on

Union street, between Wilkes and Gib-
bon, todav. Two cars loaded with coal
Kud inmri'ed the track on that square,
blocking the road south of that point.
Thesteam cranebelongingtothe railroad
company had to brought into requisition
in ordertoreplacethc can upon the raiuv

The Weather
The teinperature la-t night was again

winterish, and thi- moraiag a heavy
frost wasto beseen everywhere. F«.r the
tirst time this season the river a short
distance above this city froxe from abora
to shore. The ice was, however, thin,
and the steamboats soon scattered It
Considerable ice forme<l on the flats, covi s,
creek and in docks.

Corporation Court.
5udge L. C. Barley pre«idinp..Cbaa.

M. Griffin, jr., vs. Mary If. Gnfliu;de-
cree for absolute divorce.
L Strause & Co. vs. Thoinaa D.

Downey, et. al. case recomnntted to h.

B. Taylor, commissioner, for report.

Testimonial Concert.
At the Onera Hooea ia tbii dty oa Daeam-

U'r 0 Bgrand eoneer, will he given hy the

tt^al8«lenti..«he.ci«v.a^nd .>. ir*
claas Ulent from Washington. Fhe oMect ol

this concert is toaaaM Mr. Wf^JSSS:'bliad man, who is wortiiy- anyoM ¦*»&
Tickets for this testimouia eBB be I ;« «.

from «¦> ofthe looal prcaehcrs. IV WKW|Will G under the sui»erv,.ioi, of gna^erHarper.
BiliousColic iVevented

^

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the lirst indication 01 tbe
disease appears and a threateued aitiu k

may be warded off. Hundred-.nl' people
who are subject to altacks of biln.us
colic use the remedy in this way with
perfect succeaa. For sale by Richard
Gibaon.

Kodol Dynpepala Care

Dige»u al! ..Ia.*.. <.f f.-ixl, tones and strnigth-
aaa the stniaanl and di9jaa-ve waana Cores
Dyspepsia, ladlges-oo, Btaasarh nwoWea.
and niakes rfeh, red blood, beallh and
strength. Kod.-l Dysacgaia I'ure rebuilrta
wornout tissues, punfiea, Btrengtbeuj aad
sweetens the stomaeh Cov. G. W. At.iflaOS,
of West Virginia. says: "I havcused ¦ iiuni-

herofbottlas of Kodol Pv«pepsia Cure and
h»ve found it to be very enYetive and, indeed,
a powerful remed)-for stotnaea alliaants 1
retommend it to my frieuds." Sold by all
druggists.

DRY OOODS^_____
Lansburgh*5:Bro.,

Wuahington's Favorite Store.

Busineas Houra 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Open Saturdajs till 9 o'clock.

Special Low Pricet for Warm

Blankets.
TM qtialities are of the *auie reliable

kind that our house haa alwaya been fa-
uioiis f,,r. Kvery offering ia a bargam.

10-4 \\hil»> Wool Blanket; for aingle or

thrve-qaaitef bed. Instead ,,f$|e9©
11-4 Kiillsiz.' White Wod Blanketajcloaely

woven. Othera' priee.t3.48. Spe- $2.98ciiil .

11-1 Full-size White Wool Blanket.in
mafclnr, wearing, material and finiah it's what
Toa'd expeel St a dollar more. $3#98Reealar ariee, tAJO.**
114 Fall-aiaa Whtaa Waal Blanket; heavv

wcight; utiality ahoin in finish and material;
iride.aiil biadiefi doiible-stitch- $4,45
ing. $.5 value. «irr.

U-l I'ull-size All-wool "Lansburgh" Blank¬
et- Cnlifornia make; all colors; our guarantee
will. .very piir. **3.00 value. C5#QQBpeeial priee. **^

11-4 Full-aize California Blanket; equal in
tppeareaettoaaj $10 number in the rnar-

ketj very warm and handsoine. C/j 5(j|8 60 value. *^

This is the I'.uthrobe aeason, and our line
luis never l-.iii M '.omplete. A price to »ult
cvcrv one.

$1.98 to $5 00.

Lansburgh&Bro.,
420 lo4iifl gi>renth Street,

WASHIN 1TON. D. C.

LOCAL F.REVITIES.
Ten lodgers were at the station house

laet night.
The Ladv Maccabees will meetattheir

hall on nor'th Columbua street tonight
at 7:80.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Hydraulion Veteran Firemen's Asaocia-
tio'n, No. I, will be held in iheir rooms

tonight.
Lizzic Thomton has sold to Fannie R.

Jackaoo . house aud lot on tbe west

¦ide ofCoIamboa street, between Gibbon
and Franklin.
The funcral oi little Gladys Scrivener

will take place toinorrow afternoon at

3 o'clock from the residence of her
parcnts, 3<»7 Queen street.

A marriage license was issued in
Washington "yesterday to I'axton Kirby,
ot Loud'itm county, and .lennie Strolh-
er, of Fauquier county.

In llie Corporation Court today Mr.
J. T. Harrisoii was appointed a trustee
for the Baptiat Chiirch in the place
if Mr. E. C. Joyce, resigned.
At laat l lanip has been placed on the

|M pual ol tbe earaer "f Lee and Wilkes
Btreata, and tbegoa lamps in thesouthern
aretioo of the city have been put in
order.
Work of reaoodeliog the building on

(he Bortbeoal OOraer W King and Royal
- has been commenced. As bas

beea atated, the new national bank will
be located there.
One oftbe tinest trticks ever seen in

this city reached here todav from South
Bead, lod., fbf Maana. W. H. May A
Bon, Tbe work upon the vehicle is
Brtiatic, while the dc-itru U perfect. It
will be oaad ia this city by the firm.

It was reported this morning that
Condtictor William Creegan, of the
Penneylvaaifl road, bad haa collarbone
brokeo while engaged in making up
l train last night. No one, however,
abont the depots this niorning seemed
to know anything aboutsuchanaccident.
Mr. Traven will have at hisstand in niar-

kci loaauiioa aaoraiag an aaaavtaaaaat aalaa
laeladiag roand beaee, avaaaraaad other fan.

Flirht Will beBlttcr.
Those who persist in closing their ear»

against the continual reconinvndatlon of Dr.
King's New Piscoverv for Consumption, will
h it.' ¦ long and bitter fight with their troub-

lea, if not onded earlier hy fatal tcrmination.
B a.l what T. B. r.eall, af Beall, ksBB-, has to

mj "Last fall my »ife had every symptom
uftUBaaBMJsHoB She took Dr. King's New
bieeovBty aftei everything else had failed.
Iini.rovement camc at once and four bottles
e itirely cured her. Ouaranteed hy E. 8.
I.eadl.eater & Sons, druggists. Price 50c an.l

$1.00 Trial bottles free.

Women love a clear, healthy somulexion
Pure hlood makes it. Burdock Blood Bittcrs
niak.s j.ure blood.___

WAXTED.

WAM 1.1)7-5 to 25 ACRES LAND on

river or ereek; 2 or 3 upland balance
marsh land suiall dwelling address, stating
._h priea, DAN'I. CLARK.

,l., iw* Gasette Office.

ANTKD-A YOUHG WOMAN 18 to 25
vears oM to wait on custoruers. Apply

¦4 -o-'King street._decl 3t

B~~ OAKDKRS WANTED.-TWO YOUNG
MEN, »r MAN' AND WIFE. board and

r.«.in good loOBtton rate« inodcrate. Apnly
____> 2

SALESLADY WANTED
At MILLI'll'S.

N». 317 King Street.
nov.TO .It

WANTED.By Jaamary l-t CAPABLE
WHITE GlBL, axparbBwed wita eaJl-

dren, and neat BBaasatTIaa. Tn sueh person
¦ood sragesaad pernaa«H hoaaa. Apply at
THK CAIBO, W'aabingtao, I). »', Apart.
inent No. tu._ *av80»w

W\\ KD.-To buy A FEATHEB BED
fcreaah. Addrtai G.A.CA8PER,

aov801w" (i.neral Delivary, < ny.

FOR UENT..Nieely furnUhud R<X)M,
with priviltgeaf batb. with or without

board. iu privatefanily. Apply at 714 Queen
street! _«*«'»*
NOTK i: M> mbersof QEOBGE MA80N

Cdl \'< II Royal Arcaniini. «ill please
..,,,..,,1 the meeting ou I'fl'.sDA Y. I»- i-.-in'-er
ut itKn m. *harp, as election ofolRcer* will
take piii.-.. THOMABH. FEGAN,

,i.v18 81__Kerretary.

PR0GRESS1VE
EUCHRE

BY tiu:

KNIGHTS OF COLUHBUS

SCHULER'S HALL

Wednesday,Dec.2
Handsome Prizes.

eovttSt
6Caae»CERF.<) MALTAjuat received for

aale at.lpael.agfc* lor ¦^¦.rM[iRrRV
"TtlF. UON" METALPOLlSHforcleai.-

ing and poliahing Braa*, Copper, Ac. fnee,
"* For£t,e8byLEAUBLATERASO».

aTOOggTOBHlIfO 000D6. ll«>r<! FiruMHUM; ...>. ms.

~OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTHAS.

at
We are selling our Retail Stock

20 Per Cent.
Diascount. . .

Cut Glass,
Chafing Dishes,
Lamps,
Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,
WaterSets,
BrassOrna-
ments,
Plate Sets,
Mush Sets,

Placques,
Figures,
Steins,
Wine Sets,
Toilet Sets,
Chop Sets,
Table Glass
Ware,
Open Stock
Patterns,

Glass and Pottery Vases.

The handsomestlineof everything
necessary and pretty for your home.
This offer will make Christmas

easy.

Miller's,
No. 317 King Street.

OPEN EVENINQS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

DKY GOODB.

10th. 11th fcFStsN W.

Busineaa Hour* 8 a. m. to G p. m.

Every Handkcrehief we sell for linen is ab-
solutely pure linen in every thread of the
*
Our stock ofplain Hemstitchcl Handker¬

ehiefs covers every possible gra-lo and every
width of hem, from one-eighth of an iuch to a

full inch, and at all prices.
The French Handkerehiefs make a niost

formidable and artistic display. The beauti-
fully Embroidered Handkerehiefs from Ire-
land make a rsre collection of their own.

Womea'a Bheer All-linenHemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefa, embroidered

within the hems.
16c eaoh, 81.75 a dozen.

25c each, 8-3 a dozen.
60c each, $6 a dozen.

75c, 81 upto$3eacli.

Women'a All-linen Handkerehiefs,
trimmed with lace edges,

ezqnisite effects.
25c each, 83 a dozen.

50c eaoh, tfi a dozen.
75c, $1 up to 82.50 each

for tho»« made by hand.

Handworked Initial Handkerehiefs, purc
Irish Linen our direct iinpartatiou.

Women's, 25e and 50c Each.
Men's, 25c, 35c and 50c Each. ,

Men's Plain Hemstitched Irish I.inen
Handkerchiefs, several widths of hem.

12Jc, 18c, 25c, 35c, 50c up to $1.50 Each.
Neatly boxed if desired.
Main floor.G st. Main floor.Tenth st.

Dress Goods Dept.
Holiday Dress Pattern*.
Avarietyof plain and fanry matcrials in

dress lengths.
$3 to!7.50the pnttern.

Black Dress Patterns.
Serges, Cbaiiata. OraaJtaa. afehaira and

various other fabrics, in dress lengths.
(3 to 87.50 the pattern.

Cotton Dress Lengths.
PrinU, Ginghams and PONOlaB, in dre*a

laagtaa,
60c to $1.50 the pattern.

Main floor.G *t.

Men's liat Depanment
In our Men'* Mat Department ar« shown

theneweatand moat aorrect Uaaaa in M»u'»
Haadwear fru tbe prevmt aeaaon.

The Boston Derby at $2.00
The Boston Special at $3
Compare r*ry faroral.ly with hats usually
¦old at a dollar niore.
Theae are light weight and self-^nformmK.

Th* *u»hion sweat hand attord»complete fne-
pom from the unplea«ant rtillne** eu«touiarily
expericnced in new hat*.

Woodward& Lothrop,
|f)|%, Hth and F Sta.. N. W.

WAJUI5GT0N. D. C.

RKAL B8TATE.

Gives .1 man jirestige in
the busines* arorld, and
start* him tuvard COOV

petency.

ALEXANDRIA
REAL ESTATE

Offers the bcat oppof-
tunities for the inveatment
of large or mnall suiiia of

tnoney.

WE CONTROL
A NUMBER

Of attractive propositions
and in many inataacea CBB
make tertns so stiit pur-
chasers.

n.B.Harlow&Co
Beal Eatate, Loana and Insurance,

119 Soutb Fairfax Street.

OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7,

The Ithica
Conservatorv ofMnsic
Concert Coinpany.

RKNKin'ii.'

Mhrary Fun«I of Firnt HaptfHt Chiircli
Snnday School.

I'.eneral admission. 8fc
Rescrved seata. .""''

Tiekets rsserved at E. Wartield's, jr . dng
store._ ll"

Is It You?
Some one will'get the <.. -l.-hr.ited

THATCHER RANGE,
donated by the Thatelin ParaOH Company,

of New York, la tl.--

HZII A\D OISTM SUTHK
>?iven l»y the ladies of Grace Cliur.li 6m

Chureh and Baefttal work at

Odd Fellowa'Hall. DOO. 1. 2 aml :t

Admiaaion.'"."'-¦
Admiaaion and Supper -'*. .' >"-

Waahiiiaton, I». ('., Nov. 16,
XHEANNHAL ELECTIOS OF DIIH l-
I OKiJfor the eiisuing y.-nr bi theholdTofTHK-l'ANI'AI1-!' Hl:l|K(«.M-
PVN'Ywill be held at the orliee ot the I.-

nany Room 2, 111 *"uth Kairfax atreet, Ale.x-
tiidria Va.. Mnndiiy, Heeember 11th, I0Q8.
I'olla open froui U o'clock noon, until 1
o'clock p. m.. io purauanee of hy-law* ol mM
comnany. By order of the Preaident,company. j T. L, HOLBROOK.

Atte*t: C. B. Peaksun, Beeretnrv.
aaalti

§ The Chr. Heurich Brewing Co

| faiious Lager Beer \%
is now on sale at all the leatling S

8 saloons in this city. £J
O'SULLIVAN & CO., Agents, |
mg22 Aiexandria, Virginia,
.900MM0MM®®00®®®0&:>

¦ ^a_r^a_P ^a_P"^a_P ^^^a^-^^^aW^^^aW^aassr^aaT^asj»»^»B_r^i^^^B_r

J WH0LE50ME. DELICIOUS. J

jKloster Beer,j
Made of Finest Hops
and Malt Exclusively.

ON DRAUGHT ONLY AT

".. ¦_. i
I^ZZ___Z2Z___

.¦|atNEWHOTELRAMMELCAFE I
?BE PREPARED 8PECIALTIES IN

Live Broiled Lobster, Oysters in All Styles.
Other Varieties of Sea Food and Salads.

Eatimatai lurnished for Banquets, Suppers, Small Dinner Parties. eVe.
i'? Bell Thonc ltiihi..Home'Phone (13. T

l at RAHflEL'S RESTAURANT.
¦ a Oysters In all styles. Familiea served. Cateringjalso given pn.inpt «^»

attention. *,J
Home '1'honeC3..Bell Ph-ne 1691

UlllUTMl UlSOIfTELY

niE UfU.
No Granulated Sugar in it

Cheap.
Also

Absolutely Pure

Canadian

Maple Syrup.
JU8T RECEIVED BY

Q. Wm. Ramsay.
800 pounds
Fine Soft

Figs,
Cheap.

Q. Wm. Ramsay.
Fancy

CALIFORNIA
ORANGES
AND

riALAGA
GRAPES.

Botli Cheap.
Q. Wm. Ramsay.

Regular Toyland

R, E. Kni&nt's.
(iet yourselections now ; jmy

¦ laaall daposft, and they will

ba i>ut ashlc for you : :

A 10 Per Cent. Reduction on All

Toys for Cash.
IHJanl_

MONEY rO LOA» OH ttEALEOTATE
SOBTOS .v BOOTHE. Attoraejra,

19 «»>iith Fairfax street.
i.ovlntf _

OTTEBBURN LiTHIA WATER.-Weare
agentafor thi- eelebrated Lithia ttateran-
kcet) MoatantiTOa hand a full and fresh aup
plv U AKl'IKLDAHALL,

Conn Prinreand Fairfai atreeta.

I-. )l< i\! \i Fl.' >l'K.30 barreUofPotomac
Flour, very i.igh gnuie, T^'^ftjjj^j,

URorKRIKS.

nrATWATjrjrJXjrAVAT-TAT'jL¦

Yates & Co.'s I
¦\ OWN £
I Maniifaftiiml Spmals. |

Home-inade Moda ineiin ih.u k
)!d "h.iniey" flavornnd SWeetncss tlmt
large factories fail t.i o' lain.
means alwi.lute <-|.anlin.-.-, can I'.il

nstaking labor, and j.in. Btaterial
tdii .-an have iln -.- goods iust ¦

mgwiM uosoiuie eieauiiii. .-, rarriui i^pai nstaking labor, and pnre material. B
Vet T.iii .-an have lli.-e goods iust a.s jflebaaa a- bV ordlnaij adnln ^kiial. k.

Omr Mtnee aaeatt, i.le n-oej a
grand ol.l eolonlal nt ipe nol ¦
to aaa aaaaa). r.'.- Ib.

s
our \n-|H>rk lanaagrj afeoi £nee.Is no further eoiiiment. "^

Btewad Paapkiaai. lOeqt *s^ Meweii I'uniiiKiiiat. :ne ifl ra
Q diir Sauer Kraul. we aie on the ¦
C second harrel. >,- ..i

_9 M... (ll.l 1.1.;.A |...| iiea.t _\k (neeseand Ptekled I'iy's Feet. k

| ol'R ow.v <( i:i:n MEATH ^
¦ SmallCorned Shoiil.leis. lOelb &B Small Corned ll.-.m-. !:'!.-Ib B
S OurOwa Dreased Pork ("lioi.s ij'.e Ii. "ft
¦ Our Oivn C..rned Middliim. !_¦.. II* k
«, Our Own Corned H.-ef.. r> to Se II, jjj8
kj Start the dav right. I -. lf..iiil.on k;
1 CofTee for bre:ikfa«t. U'e.l.l. n.l it. JW>V|0a |i..iiu.l. "a

2 C. R. YATES & CO.. £
2 %J GrocorioM nml I'ruv isions. £1

300 S. AIRI-'AX

I Home Telephone WR fc
J_-r<-~___l_

!(i<NHl Tliinjs.1
K u

. fTurkeys. I
Wewill have tl.c kanteatand aleeal l«>t

ofTurkeya that will bc in Alexandria.A ofTurkeya that will be In Alexandria. I
Y Fat and temh-r, dicaaed aaddnura; anyW
a) daa you want. A

Mince Meat. 4
Our own inakr. Tbe btatfrulta, Sneal A

apicea, tender hi'«-i', aadfood brudv iajwhat it i* made from. 12* per poond. m

(iol.I)KN Pl'MI'KIV, read* fortbai
. piecrusi. Largaajaarteaaa,6e. k

f "VaneyNEW YOBK BALDWIN AP-Z
I PLES. Qeed keepera, ai 63JSOabarrel,T
y 66a pav paak. 4
. MALA<;.\ GBAPE8, larga elaaaarZ
f bunches, I2jc pef poui.d.
. KK1FKK I'KAK-, JV halfptck. .
f FLOKIPA OBAHQE3, SOepardQatS 4

Iwi. r. wwum m,i
I Royal am! vfolfc Btf) 4
fi 'Pka 4I Capital City 160. It.ll 1066.

WATCHKS AM) .IKVVKLRY

Umbrella
Xmas Qift.

We are aaowinf 6 aapora
line of them in Natural vYooda
with Silver Dopoait aad All-
Satin Handle.*.

$5.50 to $15.00.
We sell only tlie beel Silk

I'rnbrelia-.
R. 0. ACTON & SON.

Wilson Whifky
1 Dollar Bottle.

Hunter Whisky
1 Dollar Bottle.

Original Packages.
THOMAS LANNON.


